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The Family Circle.

SO GOES THE WORLD.
Langh, and the woorld-laughs with You;,

NViep, and yen vccp lone;
For this sad aold cath niust borrow its nirtlh,
It has troubles enough of its own.

Sing, and the hils will answer.
Sig, it is lost on the air !

The echoes bound to ajoyful soind,
But shrink fronm voicing care.

Reljoice, and mon will sock you
Grieve, and they turn and go.

They wantfull ineasure of ail your pleasure,
But they do not wantyour woe.

e glad, and your friends are nany;
13o sad, and. you loso thoîn ail -

Thore are none to declino your îect ared wine,
But alone youn must drinklifes gall.

Feast, and your halls are crowded;
Fast, and the vord goos by; -

Succed and give, and it helips you live,
But no nmai can help you die.

Ther isroot ,im the halls of plcasuro
For a long and iordly train;

But ane by on v tniust ail file on
Through the narrow aisles of pain.

ELLA WuIZIILIxI WILCOX.

CAPTAIN JANUARY.
(By Laura B. Richards.)

CHIAPTER I. -(Cont inued.)
I don't think, Gruinjo, that you ought

to call nie lambs and pigeon pies justnow,"
remarked the Princess, judiciously. "Do
you think it's respectful? they don't in
Shakespeare, I'n sure."

" I won't do it again, Honey-I mean
Madan," said the Captain, bowing vith
great huîmility. "I.beg your honorable
najesty's pardon, and I won't never pre-
sume to-"

"Yes, you will1" cried the Princess,
flinging herself across the. tableat hin> and
nearly choking him nvi ithe sudden i vio-
lence of lier embrace. "You shall ctll me
pigeon ]pie, and anything else you like.
You shall call nie rye porridge, though I
liate it, and it's always full of lumps. And
don't ever look that way agaii ; it kills
mle !".

The Captain quietly renoved the cling-
ing arims, and kissed them, and sat the haif-
weeping child back in lier place. " There,
there, there V" lie said soothigily. '"What
a little tempest it is !"

"Say 'delicate Ariel,' sobbed Star.
You haven't said it to-day, and you al-

iways say it when you love me."
- Cream iCheese from the dairy of Hea-

ven," replied the Captai' ; "'if I always
said it when Iloved you, I should besayin'1
it every minute of tine, as well you know.
But you are ny delicate Ariel, so you are,
and there ain't nothin' in the hull book as
suits you botter. So !" and his supper
ended, the good ian turned his chair agami
to the fire, and took the clild, once emore
siiling, upon his kice.

" And now, Ariel, what have you been
doin' all the time I was away ? Teli Daddy
all about it."

Star pondered a moment, with lier heoad
on one side, and a finger booked confi-
dentially through the Captain's buttonhole.

"W'ell," she said, "I've haîd a very inter-
esting tine, Daddy Captain. First I
cleaned the lamps, of course, and filled and3
trnned theni. And then I played Sain-
son a good while ; and-"5

"And Iow might you play Samson ?"
inquired the captaim.

With flies 1" replied Star, promptly.f
leaps upon hîeaps, you kiow ; * With

tho jaw-bone of an ass have I sai» a thou-
sand men.' The flies were the Philistines,
and I took a clani-shell for tho jaw-bone;a
it did just as well. And I made a sang ont
Of it, to one of the tunes you whistIe ;
' With the jaw-bone i with the jaw-boie !
with the jaw-bone of an ass !' It was very
exciting."

"iMust ha' been," said the Captain,a
dryly. Well, Honeysucl, vhîat did youi
do then?"1

' 'Oh, that took soie tine !" said the
child. " And afterward I fished a little,t

but I didn't catch anythinîg, 'cept an old
loiouder, anid ho wvinked at ume so, I pub imn
back. And then I thought a long tinie-
oh ! a very long time, sibtig like Pbatience
on the doorstep. . And suddenly,. Daddy
Captain, I thought about those boxes of
clothes, and how you said they iould be
nineî when I was big. And I mîîeasured
nyself.againistthe doorpost, and found thiat
I was very big. I thouglt I must be al-
nost as big as you, but I s'pose I'd.forgot-
ten iow big you ivere. So I went up, and
opened one box, and I was just.pubting the
dress on whiien you caie in. You .knew
where it came froi, of course, Daddy, the
mnoment you saw it."

The Captain nodded gravely, and pulled
lis long moustache.

"Do you suppose my poor mamina wore
it often?" the child went on eagerly. ''"Do
you think shme looked like oe when she wore
it ? Do I look as she did -when you saw
lier ?"

" Wal," began the Captain, mueditatively;
.but Star ran on withiout waitinug for an an-
swer.

"Of course, though, she looked very
different, because she was dead. You are
quite very positively sure mny poor niainmma
was dead, Daddy Captain ?"

" She were," replied the Captain, writh
cmuphasis. "She were th;at, Pigeon Pie
You couldn't find nobody deader, not if
you'd sarched for a week. Wlhy, door
nîails, and Julius CSsar, and things Ô, that
description, would ha' becn lively compared
witiyour poor iiai ni slae her. Lively !
that's what they'd lia' beet."

The child nodded with an air of familiar
interest, wholly untinged with sadniiss.
"'I tlinîk," she said, laying lier hîead against
the old 'mnan's shoulder, and curling amie
arm about lis nuek, "I tlhink Ishould like
to hear about it agaii, please, Daddy lIt's
a long, loig time since you told ne the
whole of it."

lVMuch as a nonth, I should think it
m»ust be," assented the Captain. " Why,
Siowdrop, you kiow the story by heart,
botter'n I do, I believe. 'Pears to me I've
told i rog'lar, once a mlontb or so, vera
simîce you were old enough to understand

"Nover mind !" said the Princess, vith
an imperious gesture. "Thiat maîkes no
differenice. - I want lb now j"

" Wal, iral 1" said the Captain, smooth-
imîg back the golden hair. "lIf you rant
it, why of course, you mnust have bi, Blos-
sou i But first I nust light up, ye know.
Oie star inside the old house, and the other
atop of it ; that's what makes Light Island
the lightest spot in the natural world.
Sit ye lere, Star Bright, and play princess
till Daddycones back !"

CIAPTER Il-T sORY.

The lamps were lighted, and the long,1
level rays flashed their golden warning over1
tue umuriuring darkness of the sumnmer
sea, giving cheer to inaiy hearts on in-1
bound barque or schooner. Bright inîdeed
was the star on the top of the old light-
house ; but no less radiant was the face ofi
little Star, as she turned it eagerly towardi
Captain January, and waited for the be-1
ginning of the vell-knownuu and well-loved
story.1

Wal," said the Captain, when his pipe
was refilled and drawinig bravely. "Let
me sec nowr ! iwhere shall I begii 7"

"At the beginning !" said Star,promptly.
"Jes' so 1" assented the old man. "Tten

year ago tis-"t
"No ! No !" cried the child. " That 1

isn't the begiîing, Daddy i! That's aliostL
ialf-way to the mluiddle. ' hen I as a
young latd.' That's the begiing."

Bound to have it all, are yo,· Honey-g
suicile ?" said the obedicnt Captaim. L
"Wal ! ial ! when I were a young lad, I i
was a wdid un, ye sec, Treasure. My a
father, lie 'prenticed me to a blacksumiith,c
beimg big aud strong for my years ; but I t
liadn't o h0eart for the work. All I caredo
about was the sea, and boats, and sailors, t
and se talk. I rlanaway clown to the i
wharf wheniever I could got a chance, anhd
left mîîy wrork. Why, eve» w hien I weit to i
mneetin' 'stead o' listenin' to the mîinister, m
I was lookin' out the places about theni as a
go downmu to the sea ii ships, ye kiow, a
and 'that leviathan whoim thonu hast 0
made,' and all that. Anîd there wias lirm.ni, n
King of Tyre, and his ships! Hiow I used c
to think about them ships, and wonîder how'
they was riggod, and how many tons they y

were, and al about it. Yes; I ras a wild
un, anid nîo .mistake ; and after a wile I
got so roused up-after my moither died, it
was, and my father married agaiin-thiat I
just run away, and shipped abnard of a
Evwhaler, bound for the north seas. Wal,
Honley, 'twould take me a week to tell ye
about ail miy voyages. Long and short of
it, 'twas the life I was meant for, and I
done well in it. Had tumbles and toss-
ups, here and tiere, same as everybody
ias in any kind o' life ; but I clone well,
and by the time I was forty years old I
was captain of the "Bonito," last India-
man, sailin' from Niew York to Qaleutta."

The Captaim paused, and puiffd gravely
at is pipe for a few minutes.

IWell, Rosebud," lue continued pres-
ently, "you know what comes unext. The
"'Bonito" iwas cast away, in a cyclone, oui

a desorb island, and ail hands lat, except
nue and one other."

" Dear Daddy ! poor Daddy 1" cried the
child, putting lier little hands up to the
weather-beaten face, and draw-inug lit1own1
to hers. "Don't talk about that dreadful
part. Go ait to the iext 1"

"'No, I woi'ttailk about it, Star Blrighti"
siid bhe old anai, vcry gravely. "Fust
place I can't, and soond plae it ain't lit
for little iaids to hear of. But I ived oi
that island fiftecn years,-five years with
niy good meate Job Hothan, aid utem years
alie, after Job died. Wlienes aship keni

by, aftr that, and took me fE, I'd forgot
mîost everything, and was partly like thel
beasts that peria ;but it kextn back
to me. Slow, like, and by lits, as youumay
say ; but'it kem back, all there was befor,,
and mlaybe a good bit umore !.'

" Poor Daddy 1" murniured thie child1
agaiu, pressing lier soft cheek against the
whitebeard. "It's ill over nov i Don'ti
think iof it I am hiere, Daddy, loving1
you ; lovini you ail to picees, ynu know i'

The old mtan iwas silent for a fev inutes,1
caressing the little white hands which layi
like twin snowflakes im his bnoad, brown
pain. Tuen lie resumied cheerfully:- 1

"And so, Cream Chceso front the dairy
of Heaven, I kemnhome. Your old Daddy
heu hoie, and landed on thesamue wvhîarf
ie'd sailed fron tweity-five years before.

Not direct, you understand, but takin'
steamer fromî New' York, and so ouit Wal,
there wa'n'b iobody that k-new-i me, or
cared for mie. Father vas dead, and his
wife ; and their childrei, as wvereni't born
when I sailed fromîx hoine, iwere growecd up
anid gone aay. No, thie wa'n't nobody,
Wal, I tried for a spell to settle down and
live like othier folks, but 't no't no use.
I wasn't used to the life, aii I couldn'tb
stanud it. For bonî years I haudn't huard thue
sound of a humaii voice, and now they was
buzz, buzzin' all the tiie ; it seeilued as if 9
there rwas a swari ofi waspms romd11 umîy cars
the everlastin' day. Buzzh1 buz ! and
then clack j clack ! like ai everilastin. i
mxill-clatpper ; anîd foliks stari»'ait muy browruu
face aid iwhite hair, and asiin' ne foolislh
questions. I couildi't stand ib, that iras
all. I Ieard that a ligit-kieepler ias
waited liera, and I asked for the place,
and got it. And that's all of tie fmst part,
Peach Blossom."

And the child drew a long breath, and
lier face glowed with eager îAnticipation.
SAnd iow, Daddy Caltain," she said.
"liow you mîîay say, 'Tei yeurs ago this

Ten years ago this fall," said the Cap-
tain, meekly acquiescing, "l ou the four-
teenth. Cay of Septeiber, as ever was, I
looks out from the tower, bet' a-fillii' of
the lamips, and says I, ' There's a stori
conii' l' So I mîlado aul tamit above and o
below, and fastened the doter, anci took mîyl
gtlss and went out on the rocks, to see howv a
tlings looîked. Wal, they hokced p1ooty b
bad. Thore had beent a hiavy sea onu for a
couple o' days, andi the clomls that was s
conini' unp didni't look as if they was goin' n
to smooth il down any. There was a kind
' brassy look aver everythiu', and when

the wind began to rise, it wmui't with i
nat'ral sound, but a kind of sreecehi to it, Il
umn'artIly like. Wal, thar ! the iind did
rise, and it riz to stay. In haulf ai hour it u
was blowiin' half a gale ; in a-hiour it blw
gale, and as touigh a one (barrin' cyclones) at

a ever I sce. 'T ad like to lha' lon ue i
off m'y pins, hlf a dozen timiues. Then
uat'rally the soc kinnu up ; aid. 'twas all i
reation onthei rocks, nr I tell ye. -
The soa mountin' to the welkinm's check' ; w

'e rmoemîîber, Pigeon Pie ?"

The child nîoddcd eagerly. "'Tempest"
she said, Act 1, Sceie 2: '1Enter Prosper !
ind Miranda.' Go on, Daddy V"

" Wal, my Lily Flower," continued the
old ian. "And the storm vent ou. -lb
roared, it bellowed, and it screeched-; it
thunped and it kerwhalloped. h'le great
sea would comle bunt up agin the rocks, as
if they vas bound to go right through ta
Jersey City, wiich they used to say was
the end of the world. Then they'd go
scoopin' backç, as if they vas callin' al tlheir
friends and neighbors to help ; and then,
bang ! they'd come at it agin. The spray
was flying min groat white sheets, and
whîiles, i seomeld as the hull island was
goin' to be swallowed up then anîd tlar.
'Taint nothin' but a little lheap o' rocks,
anyhow, to face the hull Atlantic Ocean
gone mad ; and on that heap o' rocks was
Januarius Judkins, holdin' on for dear life,
and feelin' like a hoppergrass tiat lad got
lost i.n Niag'ry Falls."

' DPon't say that name, Daddy !" inter-
rupted the child. "You know I don't like
it. Say ' Captain January' 1"

"I tell ye, Honeysuckle," said the old
Man. " I felt more like a sea-cook thani a
cap'n that night. A cap'n on a quarter
deck's a good thing ; but a cap'n on a pint
o' rock, out to sea iin a north-east gale,
might just as ivell be a fo'c'sle hand and
done with it. Wal, as I was holding on
thar, -I soed a flash to windward, as wasi't
lightnmg ; and the next minute kon a
sound as wasn't thunder nor yet wind nor
sea."

"'The gunîs ! the guns !" cried the child,
iii grent excitenient. " The gunîs of iy
poor manmn's ship. And then you heard
theni again, Daddy ?"

" Then I heard thei agin 1" the old man
ssmented. "And agin i a flash, and a

boon !" and thon in a minute agin, a flash
and n boom 1 '1Oh, Lord l' says I. 'Take
ber by to the mainîland, and puther ashore
thora l' I says ; cause -ther's 't life-saving
station thar, ye kiiow, Blossoi, îand there
might bo somte chance for them as were in
her. But the Lord hîad lis views, my
dear. the Lord had his views 1 Amen 1 so
be it 1In another minute there kein a
b:ek iin the clouds, and thar she was,
cpinin' full bead on, straight for Light Is.
land. Oili iîh ! my little Star, that was' an
awful thing to sec. And I couldn't do
nothin', you understand. Not a livin'
airthly thing could I do, 'cept hide my fice
arinî the rock I was clingin' to, anud say,
* Doar Lord, tako 'em easy ! It's thy iwill
as tiey should be took,' I says, 'and there
in't lno one to hiender, if so be as they

could. • But take 'eii easy, good Lord, an'
take 'cm suddin '"

"And lhe did 1" cried the child. " The
good Lord did take 'eu sudden, didn't ho,
Daddy Captain "

" le did, mîy child 1" said the old man,solemnily. " They iwas aillhomle, theim
that w'as goin', in ten minutes froi the
hnuîe I saw the shuip. You kiow the IOIar-
in' Bull, as sticks his horns out o' ivater
just to windward of us-? the cruelest rock
On the coast, lie is, and the treacherousest.;
anmd the ship struck hiim full and fair on-
the starboard quarter, and in ten minutes
shie was kiidlina' voocd, as ye inay say.
The Lord rest thoir souls as wvent down in
her ! Amen 1"

"Amen 1" said little Star, softly. But
shie added im an cager tone, " And now,
Daddy, you are coming to me

(To be Continuect.)

HOW TO MARE LIFE HAPPY.
Take timîîe ; itis no use to fumble or fret

r do as the angry housekeeper whio lias got
iold of the wroing key, and pushes, shakes
nd rattles it about the look until both are
roken anid the door is stiil unopenîed.

Jhle chief secret of coinfort lies in iot
uffering trifles ta vex us, and in cultivat-
mg Our undergrowth of smîîall plleasures.

Try to regard preseit vexations as you
will regard them in a month lhence.

Since we cannot get wharwe like, lot ns
ike what we can get.
It is not richos, it is not poverty, it is

uman nature that is the trouble.
The world is like a looking-glass. Laughl

t it and it laughs back ; frown at it and
t frownis back.
Angry thoughts canker the miind and

ispose it ta the worst temnper in the world
-that of fixed malico and revenge. It is
hile in this temper that most men be.
omio criminals.-S-elected.


